National Grange
of the Order of Patrons of Husbandry
Dear National Grange Member,
Want to save on prescription drugs and hearing aids? Use these new benefits
exclusive to National Grange members!

National Grange, in conjunction with CVS Caremark and TruHearing, is pleased to announce a
new member benefit for savings on prescription drugs and hearing aids. Simply click on the links
below to access exclusive pricing only for National Grange members and their families. Use one
card for the entire household--even pets! Look up drug pricing and print additional cards online at
the link below. Save an average of 22% on over 99% of all prescriptions, and up to 50% on mail
order. Nine out of ten pharmacies are participating, such as CVS, Target, Rite Aid and hundreds
more. If you are uninsured, you can save up to 10% at MinuteClinic for health services,
screenings and vaccinations. If you would like a brochure please contact, Samantha Johnson at
sjohnson@nationalgrange.org or 888-4GRANGE ext. 109.
Even if you have insurance, you may still use the card. Simply present the card to the pharmacist
and they will call it in like any other insurance card (this is a discount card--not insurance).
Compare and get the lowest price, guaranteed. Ideal uses for the RxSavings card are for
prescription medications not traditionally covered by insurance, such as Lipitor, Viagra, Plavix,
cholesterol and high blood pressure medications, those prescribed by dermatologists and even
pet medications! If you have a high deductible, this is the perfect way to reduce the high cost of
your prescriptions.
We are especially excited to offer the latest in digital technology for hearing aids from the three
largest manufacturers. Currently 12% of the population has a hearing loss and 80% of those
cannot afford the $5000 dollar average cost of a pair of hearing aids. TruHearing MEMBER plus
has arranged for National Grange members to access the lowest pricing on a wide selection of
hearing aids. Even if you don't have a hearing loss, maybe a grandfather, mother-in-law, brother
or aunt does and they can't afford the high cost of hearing aids. Simply click on the TruHearing
link and enter the member number if you wish to participate in the program. Save thousands! The
program is easy--opt in or opt out according to your hearing aid needs. Forty free battery cells are
provided each year, get three free adjustments and save on exams. A unique and muchappreciated benefit from TruHearing for National Grange members is a one-time repair or loss
replacement, and there is a 45-day money back guarantee.
Click on the links and enjoy savings exclusive to National Grange members!
For RxSavingsPlus, click on: http://nationalgrange.rxsavingsplus.com
For Hearing Aids, click on: http://www.truhearingmemberplus.com
and enter Group #MMPV-6GF1 under "employee".

